MAKE A DIFFERENCE
make a difference

You can make a difference.
Below are a list of ideas that we came up with how you can make a difference in the world.
Check each one off after you have done it.
“How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment before starting to improve the
world.” ― Anne Frank

today I am going to...
___ smile more
___ say please and thank you
___ tell people you appreciate them and what they do (family/ friends/ people you
come into contact with daily- shopkeeper/ bus driver/ cleaner/ teacher)
___ bake a neighbour a cake
___ donate old toys/ books/ clothes to charity
___ give some money or food to a homeless person
___ call a grandparent or an old friend just to say hello
___ volunteer for something
___ sell some of your old unwanted stuff and give the proceeds to charity
___ help out around the house- without being asked
___ help a friend or family member with their work/ business
___ teach someone a skill/ learn a new skill
___ join a movement (e.g. extinction rebellion)
___ start a group/ team/ band
___ join a club/ team/ band
___ inspire someone else to join you
___ what are you passionate about- how can you make a difference?
___ write a letter to a politician ask then to change/ do something
___ write a letter to the CEO of a company and see if you can interview them
___ email a hero tell them how much you appreciate what they do
___ email a hero/ mentor and ask them for some advice
___ start a business
___ sign a petition to help make a political or social change
___ make a kiva loan (kiva.org)
___ kickstart a project- either create your own or fund one you love

